
July 12.
AUCKLAND.

The Orangemen celebrated the 12th
July by aprocession from tbe Protestant
Hall to St.Luke's Presbyterian Church,
Remuera, where the Eev.M. B. Monro
preached. Twentylodgeswererepresented.
In_the erening a soiree was largely at-
tended. They walk inprocession to the
Opera House to-morrow where divine
service will be held by Archdeacon
MaunsellandRev.R.Bavin.

John Brjwn wascommittedona charge
of stabbingJobnWooley.

lb is stated that Mr Fadden, farmer,
Mtuku, is coming out as a candidate
againstMr Hatnlin for Franklin South.—
Mr H. K. Eoe is out for Coromandel
against Mr Cadman.

— MrM. M'Kenzie
addressed the electors at Russell and
receiveda voteofconfidence. Itis stated
Sir George Grey asked him to resign in
favor ofMr Gannon, butherefused.

WICKED JOHNBULL.
French authors have of late tried

honestly andindustriously to give their
countrymenaglimpseof thelife of theirincomprehensibleneighbour, John Bull
andto settle the question of his merits
anddemerits. M. Max O'Rell andM.
PhilippeDarylhave done their best to
make clearto their countrymen the fail-
ingsand shortcomings of the '* brutal
Saxon," as wellas his virtues Bafc now
aFrenchman has arisen in M. CamUle
Debans whose late publication, "Les
Malheurs de John Bull," proves to
demonstrationthat wehave no virtues at
all. Hewrites well, our worthy neigh-
bour, so wellthat weare temptedtogive
our readers aliteral translation of some
of thecharming reasonswhichM.Debans
has for " for not liking the English."
He isneithera hypocrite noradiploma-
tist, but afree Frenchman, and there-
fore he candidly declares:"Yes,1de-
testthe English. Idetest them as a
Government, asapeople, and as men."
No wonder; for M. Debans has been
treatedmostshamefullyby theBull,both
at home and abroad. First at home:"Seethem atParis. All belongtothem
theground,the basement

—
nay the very

air. Ihave heardoneof them call the
Parisians foreigners. Onmy word and
honour!" The influence these English-
men haveon the characterof the French
is simplyterrible to thinkof. Theirhats
are grown to their heads; they enter
hotels and club rooms without ever
thinking ofsaluting thosepresent. Then
certainFrenchmenfoundthis more chic
and the rudeness has become thecustom
across theChannel. Formerly it wasthe

(Continuedon fourthpage.)

despite the state of the wicket they
succeeded in making a good defence.
Barlow was at length bowled aherI
making a splendidly played 43. me
batsmen who followed were) unable to
make any stand against tbe splendid
bowlingandfielding of the Australians,
the only one who contributed anything
beingShrewsbury, caught for6; Peate,
bowled, 2\ Lucas carried out his bat
for 15. The innings closing for 95
runs.

After the usual interval the Aus-
tralians went in, Bannerman and
M'Donnell opening the innings. The
former soon succumbed, being given
out leg before wicket when he had
made 6 jMurdoch becameM'DonnelPs
partner and together they made an
excellent stand,both playing carefully.
M'Donhell was at length caught for
35, when Giffen joined Murdoch. The
latter had scored 28, when he was
caught andMidwinter took his place.
Giffeh andMidwinter cdniinued to run
up the score utitii the Englishmen's
total was passed; tbe spectators shout-
ing loudly. Giffen had put together
16, when lie was caughtby thebowler«
Bonnor then joined Midwinter,he was
however only able to add 6 when he
was bowled. Blackham followed and
had made8 whenhe was givenout leg
before wicket. Scott took his placeand
contributed12, when he was bowled.
Time was thencalledandstumps drawn
for the day. The score of the Aus-
tralian's atanding at 141 wilh7wickets
down, Midwinter being not out with
29 to his credit.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS.

Sydney^ July 11.

Adelaide,July 11.
The Messageries Maritimes Com-

pany's steamship Salazie arrived this
morning from Marseilles, June 4.

At to-day's meeting of the Presby-
terian Conference, a resolution was
adopted favoring the union of ths
Presbyterian Churches in Australasia-

At to-day's sheep sales the prices
realised were below the average.

Melbourne,July11.
Dirk Hatteraick and Sardius have

been scratched for tbe Melbourne Cup*
July 12.

It is announced that Mr James
Service, Premier, has been offered
knighthood.

Abanquetwas given byGovernment
in the Parliament House last evening,
tocelebrate the arrivalof theVictorian
gunboats,and the inaugurationof tbe
new defence system. Two hußcireci
guests were present, and the event
paseed off with eclat.

The small-pox patient at thehospital
is progressing satisfactorily towards
recovery.

Sir W. Jervois arrived here to-day
fromSydney overland. He was for-
mally received by the Premier, Mr
Service, and otherMinisters onarrival
at the railway terminus, a guard of
honor beiDg present. His Excelleucy
isstayingat the Oriental Hotel.

Fol& OF BOElTlfcAf j
High Wait^lida^i-lit |>.|b^!

Ot thebir,lo£tim rough,
7HASKS OF THE HOOK*—JtTLT.

©alcoUted for New Zealand, Mean Time

ia*iv*i>.
July 13.—Zior, Thornton, from Timaru.

Virtue,ageat..
IsabellaAnderson, Cowan,fromDunedin.

<3burche«, agent.
.]', ' - SAILED.
Jnly IS.-—Zephyr, Smith, for Dunedin via

Greymoutb. Chesney* Co.,agents.... , , rAaMSNGEBS.'
Per. Zephyr-MemraMcMillan,Burgerand

HeTinJiDg.
Hipoms.

(A ipecial charge » made for consignee*'
announcementsin this column.)

Per Zior—22o sacks wheat, 100 do bran,
27 da potatoes,100 bagsfloor,165 bags oats,
VnWTJB; 180sacks wheat, 100 do bran, 100
bags flour,135 bagspats, Pdbet.

Per Isabella Anderson—2 casks whisky,
100 mats sugar, 2 cases hock, 2 cases hop
Uittera,130 sacks flour,100 do wheat, 178do
oats,4bales paper bagß, 1pkg do, 4 cases
coffee,6 bales paper,80 bags bran,16 pkgs,
Churches; 6 boxespipes,50 cases kerosene,
14 pkgs, Patebson, Michelk Co.; 1 cask
ale;LiSfflow &Co.; 40 bags rice, Raphael
andLyons; 56 bars iron, 46 pkgs. suadries,
JoHN&fdN & Co.;65 bars iron, Btjbnb; 100
bags wheat, 78 bngs oats, 12pkgs, Benning;
100 pkgs, Pollock & Betan; 50 boxes
cantfles{iPß*ETj 100 do Chesnet &" Co.; 20
cases glucose, 2 pkgs,50 matssugar,450 bags
flour,59 dowheat,sdooatmeal,10 dopollard,
iO.dp bran, 198-pkgs,order.'" '

.BXPEOTKD ABBIVALB.
f&xtttsr, fromnorthern ports,July 14.
Sennehy,from northernportß, July 15.'" "" '' 'I>iOJKCTED DBPARTOKEB.
SHftayV forNorthern ports,July 15.
Kennedy,fornorthern ports,July 16.. ' 'VBSSatS IN POST--. Waipara)Waaganui,IsabellaAnderson and

Zldr.

ANOTHER GOVERNMENT SUP-
PORTER.

Wanganoi, July 12,
Mr W. H. Watt, addressed the electors

of Wanganui thisevening. ThePrincess
Theatre wascrammed. A vote of thanks
and confidence was lost.

.Tbe?ephyrwastowedoutby theWaipara,
boundfor Ddnedin viaGreymoutb. On her
return trip she will leave for Melbourne
direct.

The schooner Zior was towedinyesterday.
She comes from Timaru produce laden,
cdhsigited toMrD.W. Virtue.

The IsabellaAnderson was towedin yes-
terday. She brings a cargo of general
Merchandiseandproduce fromDunedin.

TheMurray isexpectedtosnow up to-day
from northern ports, and will sail again
to-morrow.

The Wanganui will have a clear hold
to»day, whenshewilltakeinballastand leave
forDunedin viaGreymouth to-morrow.

TheKennedy is due here to-morrow from
Neleoß, and announced to leave again on
Wednesday next.

MessrsKennedyBros,steamerMaoriinher
rehabilated state, under her new master
Captain Eißk, arrived at Greymouth on
Friday morning. The Argus says she
presentsasmart appearance,andiB a capital
littlepassenger boat.

POSTAL NOTICES.
HAILS GLOSS

ForJackson'sBayandHaast,perWaipara,
July 18tb.

For America, Canada, United Kingdom
and Continent of Europe,via SanFrancisco
(overland to Cbristchurch), onMonday,14th
July,at7p.m.

Fornorthernports, per Murray, Tuesday*
15thinst.

S. J. JAGO,
Cliief Postman!er.

DEATH.
Pabkimsok.

—
On the10thiasr. atbis father's

residence, Tarapubi street, Greymoutb,
William Alvara, second son of J. W.
Parkinson,aged 20.

West Coast Times.
MONDAY,JULY 14, 1884.

SHIPPING TELEGRAMS.

PortChalmers, July 13.
,-Arrived— Beautiful Star, from Oamaru;
Mahinapua, from Timaru; Wanalta, from
Lyttelton;EmmaMuller, barque, SOS tone,
CaptainReading,131days from New York.
She brings 620 tods of cargo for Dunedin,
and 260 tons for Lyttelton. She had a
stormy passage, and sprung her foremast 3
days beforerounding theCapeof GoodHope.

Sailed— Ship Waimate,CaptainMosey, for
London, witha fullcargoof wool,skins and
grain.

A barque, snppoßed to be the Rose M.
from Newcastle for Lyttelton, passed Cape
Saunders this forenoon.

Wellington, July 12.
The Steamer British Queen, sailed for

Lytteltonat 10.20this morning.

SPECIAL CABLE NEWS.
London,July 7.

In the engagement at Debbeh the
rebel loss is estimated at 2000.

The Hon. Evelyn Ashley, in the
House of Commons, announced that
an additional Commissioner of the
Pacific would be appointed, with a
protectorateoverNew Guinea.
Itis announced that tbeappointment

of a Resident Commissioner over New
Guinea will in the first place be ooly
for one year, the question of per-
manently appointing a British officer
being deferred pending the final settle-
ment of the proposals of the Sydney
Conference, and their approval by tbe
various local Colonial Legislatures. It
is as yet undecided whether the ad-
jacent islands in the Western Pacific
willbe placedunder the supervision of
the Commissioner resident in New
Guinea.

July 8.
The frozen meatex s.s.BritishKing

isrealising 5d to s£il per lb.
The exodus of the inhabitants of

Marseilles and Paris is incieasing.

The PallMoll Gazette states that a
secret treaty has been entered into
between France and Portugal.

Rear-Admiral J. K. E. Baird will
succeedRear-Admiral AlgernonLyons
in charge of (he naval station in the
Pacific.

July 9.
The frozen meatby the shipOamaru

has arrived in splendid condition, and
is realising 5d per lb. The market is
glutted.

Arrests bave been made at Trieste
of persons who it is alleged attempted
to injure theEmperor ofAustria duriDg
arecent railway journey.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

London, July 11.
In the Houseof Commons last night

it was announced that the London
Government Bill and other measures
introduced by Ministers, which might
'cad to a lengthy debate, will be
dropped for the present and will be
brought up next session. The De-
ceased Wife's Sisters Bill recently
introducedin the House ofLords, has
now been withdrawn.

The committee of the financial ex-
perts, which were appointed by the
European Conference to consider the
proposals of the British Government,
regarding the Egyptian financial ques-
tion,has held frequent sittings during
the past few days. The committee is
expected to complete its deliberations
next week, whenthe Conference willre-
assemble for the purpose of discussing
tbe report of the experts.

Ministerial and Opposition caucuses
are now actively organising for the
purpose of agitating respectively for
and agaiDSt the reform of the Fran-
chise Bill.

Paris,July 11.
Telegrams from Marseilles report

that cholera stillraging there. Noless
than 53deathsoccurred yesterday from
tbe disease.

The latest news from Toulon states
that the epidemic is somewhat abating,
themortality of yesterday having only
amounted to twelve cases, which is
below the recentdaily average.

July 12.
It has transpired that tho French

Government have decided to grant
China eightdays in which to agree to
the payment required for indemnity
before steps are taken by France to
seize material as a guarantee for re-
paration for theLangson outrage.

MR FITZGERALD'S SPEECHES.
{To theEditor.)

Sib,— As Mr FitzGerald is announced
to address the electors of Hokitika on
Monday evening,Iwouldlike through
your columns to inform him thnt we
require somethingfromhimverydifferent
tobis Ross speech, which, from beginning
to end was a vulgar tirade of abuseof Mr
E.CReid and tbe Wbbt Coast Times.
MrReid isnot a candidate,and therefore
Mr Fitzgerald can devote himself to ex-
plainingmore important matters than his
relations to the West Coast Times. He
can tellus for instince:

—
Howa paidservantof the Government

organ (the New ZealandTimes), is,or can
be,a freeman to vote asbe likesP Must
heno<° voteashe writes, and write as he.
votesP Must he not do as the land
jobbers and squatters, and Government
rings of monopoliststellhimtodo ? Per-
haps Mr Fitzgeraldwillbe able to explain
how he canserve two masters

—
the people

of Hokitikaand the agentsoftbe Govern-
ment who have employed him at so much
a week, to writedownthe workiugman
and the miner, and to write up land
scheme monopolistsandestates01200,000
acresP

Again,how can Mr Fitzgerald vote in
favor of a land tax, whea the said tax
wouldhorrify the ownersof the NewZea-
iandTimes?

At ltossMrFitzGeraldneverraentiened
the Bubjaet of education. Here, however,
we wiit require to know whether Mr
FitzGerald is a secularist or denomina-
tional^; we will require to be told
whetherhei? soing to support thepresent
systemornot? Yesorno?

Would Mr FitzGerald kindly explain
what arehis personal claims to represent
this constituency? tie dees not reside
here,

—
be hasnot apennyworthofproperty

here. The Government send him down
tocontest a mining constituency, just as
though the miners were fools. What
claims has Mr FitzQerald on this place?
He lives in Wanjjauui, or Wellington; he
ishiredto writefor asquattinggovernment
organ whichkopposed in every way to
tbe interest* of tbeminers. Who or what
is this candidate, thathe should be foisted
on us ? Perhaps

—
instead of vilifyingMr

R. C. Reidand the WestCoast Times
—

MrFitzGeraldwoulddevote some of his
fpeech to the matters mentioned.

Iam, &c,
Elector.

A Greymouth fifteen met a Hokitika
team offootballers onCass Square on Satur-
day afternoon. The weather was fine but
the ground was wet and slippery and in
placeswerepatcheß of water. Some mistake
was made in marking off the ground, tbe
consequence being that tbe players were
occasionally inconvenienced by the crowd
pushing forward. The teams were rather
late in taking the field, owing to an unac-
countableamount of preliminary talk,but at
last faced each other in the presence of a
considerable number of spectators", about
threeo'clock. The teams were composedas
follows:

—
Greymouth: MessrsNortb,Adams,

M'Gregor,Williams,Thomas,Wilson,Miller,
AchesoD, Bruoetti (captain),Moss,Perkins,
Ashton,M'Davitt (2),and Malcolm. Hoki-
tika: Messrs Harle (captain), Boddington,
Convery, De CBStro, Elein,E. B. King,J.
Sing, Matier, Martin, Macfarlane, Oliver)
Potter,Souter,Wilson andSmith. DeCastro
kickedoff from the soutb,but very soon the
ball wasdownnear the Hokitikagoal. The
firstspellwasresultless,butitwasevidentthat
the Greymouth were tbe heavier and better
drilled team, their opponents' superior
activity being lost for want of proper or-
ganisation. In the second and third spells,
two goals were kicked by the Ureymoutb
team, and though subsequently the gamewas
not altered, tbougu Hokitika played bard
but unavailingly to retrieve fortune. The
game ended in a victory for the visitors
by two goals and one try to nil. Messrs
Spence and Eirkpatrick umpired, and in
future contests it might be advisable for the
players topermit umpires to do their work
withoutinterferencein tbe shape of vocife-
rous advice and comment. In the evening
both teams dinedatKeller's Hotel, the Hon.
J. A. Bbnar, President of tbe Hokitika
FootballClub,occupying tho chair, and Mr
Spence the vice-chair. After an excellent
dinner had been discussed, the following
toasts, were proposed and duly honored:—
"The Queen," "Tbe Hon. J. A. Bonas"
"TheLadies,"" The Press," and "Eindred
Sporfß." Daring tbe evening songs were
givenbyMessrsNorth,J. andD. M'Davitt,
Spence, Malcolm, Bobs, Boddington, and
Oliver. Duriog the eveningMr Martinsang
tbe followingditty, which,' if itbe from his
ownmuse,proveshim better as a footballer
thanapoet :—

To-day wemet the Greymouth team,
Andgot a darned good drubbing.
Nextmonth wehope tomeet again,
And thenreturn the drubbing.
Ten points tonothing was the score,
Igrieve totell the tale.
They tried their best tomakeit more,
But 'twasof no avail.
There wassomething in thenoblegame
Idon't caremuch about,
The players they had too much tosay,
Which shut tbeumpires out.
Butnow we'lldrink totbeGreymouth teamWe'lldrink itinbumpers full.Com* fillyour glasses all my men,
We are friends in spite of all.
Mr G. G. FitzGerald is announced to

address the electors at the Theatre this
evening.

CRICKET MATCH.

AUSTRALIANS V. ALL ENGLAND
ELEVEN.

London,July 10.
The cricket match, Australians v.

AH England, resumed at Manchester
late this afternoon, the weatherhaving
cleared though continuing showery.
Thewicket wasvery heavyowing to tbe
rain thathad fallen. The Englishmen
went first to to the wickets and when
the stumps weredrawn theirscorestood
at 26 with 3 wickets down. The
individual scores were, Grace, c, 8,
Hornby,Btumped, 0,Ulyett, b,5, Bar-
low, not out, 5, Steel, not out, 8.

July 11.
The cricket match Australians v.

AllEngland was commenced to-day at
Manchester, the weather Btill very in-
clement, but there was an enormous
attendanceof spectators, by whom the
greatest interest was takenin the game.
The wicket was very heavy owing to
the rainwhich fellyesterdayandduring
the night,and the ground sufferedstill
more while playwas proceeding,owing
to the heavy showers which fell at
intervals and occasionally interrupted
the game.

The Englishmen went first to the
wickets, Grace and Hoinby facing the
bowling of Boyle and Spoffortb.
Hornby was stumped without scoring,
wben Ulyett joined Grace; neither
batsman made a stand, Ulyett being
bowled out for5, andGrace caught for
8. Barlow and Steele then got to-
gether and they had added materially
to the score, when Steele was disposed
of, c, 15j Lucas joined Barlow and

The holidayproclaimedonSaturday after-
noonby theMayor wasnot taken advantage
of,asitmight havebeen« Only two of the
drapersclosed,and threeor fourdther large
esrabli'shml&ntsklso followed suit. Thebulk
ofIhe shopkeeperswere evidently afraid of
ri&fe to their trade by closing between two
and six pm.

The Eumara election is viewed withkeen
interest by the electors. On Saturday even-
ingperhaps tbe largeßfc meeting everheld in
Stafford assembled tohear MrR. J. Seddon.
Mr R.Stewart was in the chair, and intro-
duced tbe candidate, who met with an
earnestly cordial reception. Mr Seddon
spoke for two hours, and received a un-
animous voteof confidence,proposed by Mr
Tonkin,and secondedby MrRodda. There
was great cheeringon this result,and a both,
mittee consisting of nearly the wholeof the
leading men and miners of tbe district was
formed to secure Mr Section's return. At
Blue Spur, Mr Seddon met with a similar
experience. The meeting there was the
largest knownfor years back. Mr Harvey
was in the chair, and the usual vote was
proposed by Mr Boys and seconded by Mr
Luke. There is no doubt whatever that a
strong feeling existsthroughout theEumara
district in favor of the local candidate.

There,will be a meeting of the Harbor
Board athalf"past seven to-morrow evening.

Thenominationof candidatesto represent
this districtin Parliamentwill takeplace at
noon to-day. The hustings is erected in
front of theResident Magistrate's Court.

Nominations of candidates for eleotion to
the Harbor Board must be BeDt in to the
Town Clerk'sOffice by noon to-day. It is
rumoredthatMrM'Goldrick and Mr North-
croft arelikely tobe nominated.
Itwasgenerally supposedthat Mr Seddon

wouldnot havebeenopposedfor theEumara
seat,but a former candidate,Mr E. Blake,is
announced. Itis stated that Mr Blake lias
promises of strong support, and it is also
rumored that he comes forward in the
interests of tbe Ministry. On this latter
point weshall beable tospeak withcertainty
whenhis address is reported. Shouldhe be
a Ministerialist, the voters willprobably find
him declaring himself independent. The"Atkinson" ticket is abadonetogo on just
now,and thosewho wanttoenterParliament
inhis interest, must dissembletheir love like
MrFitzGeraldis doing, or rather trying to
do in this district. Atany rate Mr Seddon
has worked well for his constituency and it
should takea verystrongman tooust him.

Jacob Faithful's consultation on the
Hawke's BaySteeplechase was concluded on
the 25thJune. A committee of shareholders
and tworepresentativesof the thepress took
partin theproceedings, whichwereconcluded
in the fairest possible manner. The Druid
and Clarence fell to twoNapiershareholders,
Scrutineer going to Taradale, Chandler to
Kaikora, Grey Motnus to Matamau, Wild
Dayrell to Port Ahuriri, Pastime to Dane-
virke, andDiomedes to a railway employe*
Nearly all the cash allotments go to the.
country districts. One £5 cashprize comes
toHokitika.

Messrs Wade and Spcnce received the fol-
lowing message from their Reefton agents
on Saturday :

—
Welcome, 6090zs amalgum:

Dark, 442; Fiery, 225: Globe, 115; Inktr-
man, 218.

The Dunedin Times says :—
"When the

summer time comesagain, quitea favourite
re3ort for excursionists will doubtless belhe
north spit at the Heads. The Harbour
Board's works for the improvement of the
bar will thenbe in full swing, and willafford
an interesting sight for the inspection of
visitors. The scenery at the cliffs is very
flueindeed, and there areoneor two sandy
beaches and jutting points of rock in tho
neighborhood of which a couple of hours
might be pleasantly spent. Atpresent there
is a difficulty in landing, but probably tbe
Harbor Board will shortly erecta small jetty
inas close proximity to the works aB may be.
Then the sandspitshould be a strong rival to
the Maori Kaik, Taiaroa Heads and other
placesdown theharbor to which thepleasure-
seekers of Dunedin so numerously betake
themselves in the holiday time"

A singular findof a £lo note was made
by Mr S-H.Butler, shire engineer to the
DunollyandBetBet ShireCouncils,recently.
MrButler found tbe note in the stuffing
between the lining ofanold armchair, which
is inuse in the shire ball. To this note
hangs a tale. On the 25thJuly 1876, nomi-
nationpapers were received by tbe sbire
secretary, Mr GeorgeCook, since dead, for
thepositionof auditor to tbe shire, a £10
depositaccompanying eachnomination paper.
Among these, wasone from Mr J.H. Yates.
Although the secretary knew be bad re«
ceired the note and paper from Mr Yates,
itmysteriously disappeared,andhe wasat a
loss to account for the strangedisappearance
to the Council,and was placed in a rather
awkward predicament. The Council ulti-
mately inide good the £10 note to Mr Yates
but they were anything but satisfied with
the secretary's explanation regarding the
loss. Tbe appearance of the note has re-
moved the unjust suspicion entertained.

Very recently,under t!ie headof "Foot-
ball,"the Medical Gazette commented on
twodeaths in tho football field; but, in this
shortinterval,two more deaths occurred,
bothfrom injury to thespinal cord. la one
case deathwasrapid, almost sadden; in the
other, the unfortunateyoung man,a student
at the RoyalEngineering College, Cooper's
Hill,lingered for four '.aonihd ina hopeless
stateof paraplegia produced by lisornorhage
into tbe cord. One useful piece of evidence
wasgivenby another studentat Cooper's
Hill,who swore that the game was not more
dangerous when played according to the
Rugby rules than according to the Associa-
tionrules. The brutality of the gameunder
Rugby ruleais admittedby so many lovers
of football,that the Association uuy now,
wehope,be stirredup toclear itself from
this imputation. Ifuo remedy be found
by that body, then it will clearly become
the duty of the authorities ofall colleges to
follow tbe leadof the Principal of Harvard)
and forbid their students to play the
game.

—
American paper.

[/V. Z. PRESS ASSOCIATION.]

WELLINGTON STEEPLECHASE
MEETING.

Wellington,July 12.
The first steeplechase meeting held

under the auspicesof tberecently formed
Wellington Jockey Club, took place at
Island Bay to-day. The weather which
had been threatening all the morning*
clearedup in the afternoon. There were
about3000 present.

MaidenSteeplechase,40sovs., 2miles-
Simpson's Jumbo and Taucred'a Home
Rule, dead heat; Giwer's Black Bird, 3.
Paraell, Wideawake, ami Early Bird also
ran, but lost all chance either through
baulking or having a fall. The others
jumped splendidly and it was a most
exciting race. Totalisator dividend

—
Home Rule, £1 13s; Jumbo, £3 163.

The Hack Steeplechase was won by
Prosser's Egmont,beating twoothers.

Wellington Jockey Club Steeplechase,
125.'Ovs, 3 miles

—
M'Conkey's EarlyBird, lOst 61b ... 1
Williamson's Wideawake, lOat, ... 2
Simpson's Jumbo,lOsfc 3
Coacher, Black Doctor, Parnell, Surrey*
and Home Rule also ran. Coacher was
the favorite, but fell at thepostand raij
fence the second time round, and wa9 in-
jured so £ everely that he had to be
destroyed. Eirly Bird,tbe winner, took
the fences and ditches in grand style,
winning by a dozen lengths. There was
an exciting struggle between Jumbo and
Wideawake for second place, resulting in
the favor of the latter by half a length.
Time— Bmin 453ec. DiviJend, £7 10s.

Sessions Handicap, 50 soya, Imile—
Bradley's Pilgrimage,1;Hill'sGlailt, 2;
M'Conkey's Hero,3 Gabble. rlhe Field,
Shamrock,LittleScrub,Woodstock, Jester
and Potaka also ran. Pilgrimage won
easily by three lengths and 8 length
separated the secondnndthird, dividend
£3 13«.

Selling Steeplechase,30soys,2$ miles—
Oower's Blackbird, 1;Hill's Surrey, 2;
Prosser's Ngatitoa, 3. After Dark also
ran,but soonlost allchance by baulking.
This was tbe best race of the day, the
three placed horses jumping well. Wou

IMPURE TEAS.

TheMelbourneLeadersays:
—

Analyses
havebeenmade of a quantity of teabrought toMelbourne by theshipAmalfiand suspectedto be unfit for consump-
tion. The tea was in regular course
soldby auction at 6d'per lb. On theentries being presented at theCustomsdepartment, the teas wereexamined,andafter analysis, were condemned by thedepartmental experts as being unfit forconsumption. Samples weresubsequently
forwarded to Mr Johnson, GovernmentAnalyticalChemist who condemned theteaon theground that it was deficient insoluble salt. A few daysafterwards MrJohnsonsubmittedareport,in whichheconsiderablymodified the views he hadpreviouslyexpressed, and said thatifsub3ectedto certain treatment the teamightbeallowed togointo consumption
The contradictory nature of the tworeportsledto the Secretary of Customs,Mr A.W- Musgrove, obtaining an ad-ditional analysisfromMr C.R.Blackettchemist of Fitzroy. The latter gentle-manreportedthat allthe samples withone exception, were very low indeed,
rottenleaves beingfound in abundance.All, in his opinion, werel(exhausted"within themeaningof the act. Actingon this opinion the Customs authoritieshave prohibitedthe tea f om going intoconsumption. The Central Board ofHealthhas obtained from the Cusfc msdepartment samplesof thecondemned teabrought by the Amalfi. It is the inten-tionof theBoardtohavean independent
analysismadeof the tea for the purposeof determining its quality.

A further shipment of common lowcongou teas haying come forward by thesteamer Potosi, consigned on shipper's
account to the careof Messrs Dalgety,
Blackwoodand Co., that firm have ad-
dressed letters to the Commisioner ofCustoms and to the Chairman of the
BoardofHealth,calling their attention
to the factand requestingthat the teas
maybe analysed and examinedprior to
their beingofferedfor saleinthemarket
TheCentralBoard ofHealthhas sent on
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SHIPPING. the samples toMr Cosmo Newbery for
examination &ndanaljftfs. Itneedhardly
bailaidln&tifeverjr nj£a to whom low
clftk's,,tefift at| serit W|uta,adopt thehigfiljr crS|it|ble elainSle1 %t by Messrs
Daipty:Mackw^potl a^d,-00., none of
tnds^ unpleasant cOnMcub'tions which
have figured in the press in connection
with challenged teas would have been
possible.

by two lengths, Ngatitoa a good third.
Dividend. £1 19. £1200 wasput through
the totatisaVof:

WELLINGTON."
.t .„ ,- Ju]y l2

The body ofaman,agedabout 75, was
picked up in tbe water this thisafternoon,
It isnot yet identified.

Mrkeorge Thome, (junr.) has retired
from thecontest for theHutt seat.
It is understood that certain charges

have been prefered against Dr Levinge,
Medical Superintendent of the Lunatic
Asylum. Dr.Johnston, DistrictCoroner,
MrH.T. Wardell, R.M. andMrMaokay
of tbe College have been appointed a
Commission to inquireinto the matter.

X>. H* M.

lintQuarter ... ... 1 4 26-4 a.m.
'all Moon ... «. ... 8 9 403 pin.
iHfrQaittCT vs ..;-!" »08't*m»
lewMoon «. 23 0 24-1 sun.
fitatQuarter .;,. V. 30 f 31-3 a.m.
Lpogee,86,Ob.B.in. Peri&fel,20d. 6b.p.m.

Auctions.

POLLOCK AND BEVAN

(Successors to M.Casaiiis).
AUCTIONEERS, SHAREBROKERS

4c,
Wharf-stroeti
Agents for

AustralianMutual Provident Society
The EquitableFireandMarine Insurance

Association.
The StandardFire andMarine Insurance

f Company
TUESDAY, JULY 16,

At11o'clock.
In the EstateofU. Z.Levy, fayOrder of

theDeputy Assignee.

pOLLOCK AND BEVAN
*- will Sell on tbe premises, Eevell
street,a3 above

—
The wholeof the Assets in the above

estate, consisting of groceries,
oilmen's stores, scalep, show-
glasses, and a large variety of
sundries.

Without Reserve. Terms Cash.

XJkT ADE & S P ENC E ,* "
AUCTIONEERSTaluatobs, Sharebbokebs, Commission

agents,and
Licensed Land Brokers.WHAEF STESET, HOKITIKA,

Agents for the SouthBritish Fire andMarine Insurance Company, Commis-sioners of Native Reserves, and PublicTrustee.

Notices

GENEEAL ASSEMBLY ELECTION.
"IVTR G. G. FITZGERALD willAD-ItX DRESS the ELECTORS as
under :—

liOKlTlKA— Theatre, Monday, July
14th,at 8 p.m.

RtMU— Lynch's Hall, Tuesday, July
Jstb,at 8 p.m.

WOJDSTOCK-Wednesday, July 16tb,
at 8 p.m.

KANIERI— PubIicHall,Thursday,July
17th,at 8 p.m.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY ELECTION.
KUMARA ELECTOEAL DISTEICT.
ly/TR R. J. SEDDON will ADDRESS
XTJ- the ELECTOES as under :—
THREE-MILE CREEK

— Wednesday,
July 16,at 8 p.m.

FOX'S (Waimea)-Thursday, July 17,
at 7 p.m.

KOKATAHI— Friday, July 18, at 7
pm.

KANIERI FORKS— Saturday, July 19,
at 8 p.m.

R. J. SBDDON.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY ELECTION.
KUMARA ELECTOEAL DISTRICT.

MR EDWIN BLAKE will AD.
DRESS the ELECTORS, as

under :—
STAFFORD TOWN— Monday, July

14tb,at 8 p.m.
CALLAGHAN'S— Tuesday, July 15th,

at 6 p.m.
GOLDSBOaOUGH-Tuesday,July 15th,

at 8.30 p.m.
Notice ofother Meetingswillappearin

Future Announcement.
EDWIN BLAKE.

HOKITIKA MUTUAL IMPEOVE-
MKNT ASSOCIATION.

INconssquence ofMr FifzGerald's pro-
posedaddressto theelectorsofHokitika

onMondayevening, tbe ordinary weekly
meetingot tbe above Association WILL
NOT BE HELD until Tuesday next at
the usualhour and place.

By order of the Managing Committee.
M. L.MOSS,

Secretary.

Special Advertisements.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.
ISABELLA ANDERSON, FEOM

DUNEDIN.
rTIHISVesselwillenterinattheCustomsA to-day,Consignees willplease PassEntries,PresentBills ofLading,and Pay
Freight to the undersigned.

Allgoodsnot removedfrom the Wharf
by 4 o'clock p.m. each day of delivery,
will be Btored at consignees' risk and
expense.

J.CHURCHES,
Agent,Revell street.

N. Z. C. F. I
ENCOURAGE COLONIAL IN-i

DUSTRY
BY PURCHASING YOUR

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS.
UNDERCLOTHING,

,&C,&C,AT THE

NEW ZISALANDCLOTHING FACTORY
Whbbb You Can Pbocdeb a

SINGLE GARMENT
AT THEIR,

FACTORY PRICE.

All the CLOTHING^ well SHRUNK
andmadeupatthe Factory.

'- H a""~T S.
Just Opened", a Splendid Assortment of

MEN'S;BOYS',
YOUTHS', AND

CHILDREN'S
HARD AND SOFT FELT HATS.

3L A N~K E T S.
A Splendid Stock of Blankets,

just opened.

Agents foe the
WONDEEFUL WERTHEIM SEW-

INGMACHINES.
G. J.L. KERR,

Masagee— HokitikaBbahch.

N. zTo. F.

dECUBEYOURTICKETS for WBD-jj^ NESDAYNIGHT'SCONCERT.
TheBurlesque will,makeyou laugh!
GO&ND HEARLordLovelandLady

fancy'sLove" Speeches!
BaronBillyinhisNewSongs!
Bam'tiand theBrigands!

Mr Greenwood, senior, Dentist, will visit
Hokitika in October.— A»vt.

Terribly damaging to tbesystem are those
fiery compounds of cheap uarectifled spirits*
surcharged with fusel oil, which their
nefarious vendora and importers either in-
sinuate or openly declare to be equal to
Wowe'b Schnapps.

—
Advt.

Chrirbramfent Notifications.

tjESW SEEDS.
NEty:feEBDS. NEW SEEDS.

V,liL"w ■■>»
Be*B to Announce the RECEIPT from
MELBOURNE of a LARGE SUPPLY
ofNEW SEEDS, for theComing Season.
Consistingof allkindsofVegetableSeeds,
Choice Varieties of Flower SieSs an3

Bulbs,BirdSeed.
ALBO,

FLOWER POTS OF ALL SIZES.

W. H. WEBB,
SEEDSMAN, FRUITEREB, AND

CONFECTIONER,
REVELL STREET SOUTH,

HOKITIKA.

Note.— W.H.W. received manywritten
Testimonials during the last season,certi-
fying tothe Excellence ofhis Seeds.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

3 H/TR WILLIAMPENGELLY a2 M 3
2 is appointed SOLE CANVAS- g
CD SER and COLLECTOR in con-

°°
g nection with the sale of WER- W

§ THEIM'S SEWING MA- g
£ CHINES,onTIME PAYMENTS, ?
s' ' E

1(3 in the Hokitikadistrict.

g JAMES RENTON. 5
W H

July 2nd,1884. C»

i^OME AND OEE

HPHE TpEICES
I OF OUR

T£LANKETQ
J. NICHOLSON & CO.,

Dhapees.


